
j_J01J.t!J.Hi3 & DO'l'T.r.,RY NOTB~ ( May, 1951.) 

An Apology . Last months Notes were nearly three weeks late in making 
""Ghen: appearance. This was due, partly to the Easter Holidays, and 
partly to . the acute shortage o;f paper. Having run out of the proper 
paper, our . printers tried a substitute which was not satisfactory. They 
had to scrap these copies, and. wait for a new supply of the usual paper. 
The incident served to show, that however much these Notes may be dis
agreed with, or even ridiculed, they have a niche in the local scheme of 
things. Our distributors had their work cut out to pacify irate readers 
who came d~m9-nding to know what had happened to their copy. So besieged 
with enqui,rie.s was Mrs. Gale, of Dottery, that she ·thought of efeeking ' .·. ~ 
re~l:i..ef , i,n, a . . disguise. 

· The Farm Service.will be held ih .Loders Church on Trinity Sunday, · May 
20th, at 7 p.B. Farmers and their men, especially those living at a 
distance,. have fotind i:t rather a rush to get to church at 6 • .30., so this 
year it will be half an hour ·later. By right the service should have 

., 

. been on R(J,g:a,tion Sunday, but the wetness of the .season had held up · 
ploughing, and it would have peen unrealistic to pray for a blessing oh 
supposedly growing crops which _had not been sown. Last month, the 
continuous rainmade it appear ·that the ground could not be ploughed in 
time for spring s9wing, but a fortnight of · drying weather., combined with 
dawn to dusk ploughing, has sa~~<i the situation. A shoulder of Boars- .. -" 
barrow has. just been ploughe_d,, and··-from the · valley beneatn ~t looks as· : ~ 
if th.e · J,.png, straight furrows are running right into heaven • . 

~ike · PiccB.d.ill;y_Qircus. ~he o~_he.r ev_ening, the road outside .Loders ... _ 
School soodenTy-oecame al~ve w~th cars·. There seemed to be Cl'irS every- . 
where... The Askerswell bus had difficulty in getting through, . and t!le .need 
fqr .. a . policema:::1 on point duty wB.s too apparent. · .r.,very cottage window 
along the route was manned· by ev_ery ·available head, and somebody Bsked 
whether this galaxy of cR.rs might not mean that the Food Office had 
come to give out ration books: • . But the observant, noting, the sprinkling 
of knights, bAronets, pArsons, fA.rmers 1 . do.ctors, architects, and cqptains 
in .the crowd, decliped to support this theo:ry. As a matter of fact, the 
crowd and the trRffic congestion WRS nothing more than a meeting of the 
Church Councillors of AllingtoD;, .. Bra:dpo~e, _ .· Askerswell and Loders with 

the Archdeacon of Sherbo.rne and the · .ats.q:op+s· · -1';astora~ Reorganisatiqn · 
' Commission. The Commiss'i ·on wanted to know what · t)J.e pl'irishes concerned 

thought of a proposal that Bradpole, Loders Pll<f 'Askerswell s}1o~'t,lld be 
ministered ·to by ope· parsop (with the· help o~ a ~a;y re:ader), ~Cl. · t~at 
West Lode:rs, · commonly called Dottery; should be JOlned to All1ngton. , 

· The ;number of councillors who responded to the ArchdeB.con 's summons 
shewed how lively .\vas the topic. Ch13-irs, even bedroom chairs, had to be ·· 
borrowed from the c·otti=lge of Mrs. Whittle, opposite the school, and the -
councillors still left standing consol.ed .. the.msel ves that at least they 
were on the right side of the d,oo:r. -.- ~:.:. . . ,' 

What the Parishes Thinko After a lo.rig discussio·n, ·it b.ecRme cle"lr thA.t 
Loders and Bra<fpole were not very willing to lose. the exc-lus.j,ye right ... · · 
to a parson, B.nd .Askerswell did not mind throwing -in its lot with Loders, 
provided Chilcombe cR.me with it (Now Chilcomb is hetrothed to Burton 
BrB.dstock). If the Commissions . once · believed that Dottery 'did not care 
to whose star its wagon was hitched; they ~ do so no longer. For DottE;lry 
provided ·t;he surprise of the evening. Mr'. Cecil .Marsh; . Warden of Dottery, 
who is not norm"llly given ·to .oratory, :made :· the sp~ech 'of ·his life, . ·.· • 
showing why Dottery should . not be severed from Loders, cmd wb:y he thought · 
the principles on which the Commission was working .wer.e wrong. The . 
Archdeacon~ had he not been stunned by the force of ·Mi. Marsh's argument, 
might hflve thought it odd thR.t half of the crowded room should c.onsist of 
Dottery "Councillors", with feet and tongues and hands loud in support 

. of. Mr. MP..rsh s when the latter, officially, hB.s only one Dottery Councillor 
.to support or disagree with him. The Lay Rector of Loders (Sir ~.Le Breton 
won the undying grA.titt:..de of Dottery by a fighting speech in which he 
made much of the iniquity of joining R part of a Low Church parish like 
Loders with a High Church parish like Allington. This speech lost 
something of its force when the meeting learned thA.t Sir EdwA.rd's own 
Vicar was a near-papist, and the VicAr of Allington was an ex-Baptist. 
(This on the . open confession of the Vicars themselves.) 

"What will hB.ppen now?" is the question being asked by the parishes. 
concerned. Nothing can happen till one of the three present incumbents 
leaves, and who knows which that may be. The Commissioners have little 
choice. They must eliminate one p"lrson in this rural deanery if the 
Church's manpower is to be reorganised. Looking at this rural deanery, 
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they see one parson working Burton and Shipton, one working Powerstock 
Poorton and West Milton, one ·working Bothenhampton and Walditch, two 
working Bridport St. Mary' s, St • . !\ndrew 1 s, West Bay and the hospitals, 
a:nd o.ne wqrking. Symondsbury, E'ype and Broadoak, when they get to our 
neighboUrhood, they find one parson serving the one parish of Bradpole, 

· · and 'one serving the one parish of Loders. Here, obviously, is the only 
· field for economy in the Bridport Rural Deanery • 
. A gift .'to the pq.rish • . Miss imid All.en, sister of : the 'late Capt. Allen, 
of Oall~ngton, .who has just ' left the parish, has given an invalid wheel 
chair for the use of the parish. It will be stored ~t the Vicarage, wher1 
application for the loan of it should be made. We are grateful to Miss 
Allen, and our best wishes will go with her to her new home. Her 
successors at _Callington are Mr. A"tkinson, of Newton Abbot, his mother 
and his: cous·:i.:n, to.:.whom we extend a Warm welcome. 
A Mother's Union Occasion. Plans are well advanced fo.r. the holding of 
the annual r?lly of the Bridport Deanery M.U. in Loders on June 21st. 
The 250 mothers who usually attend this rally will severely tax the 
capacity· <;>fLoders Church, especially so because there is alwAys a small 
army · of banners and bearers who process to the altar. Tea on the lRwn 
of Loders Court will present problems of another kind, but they should 
be surmounted. The May meeting of Loders M.U. will be at the Vicarage 
on Thursd~y the 17th, when _the speaker will be Mrs. White, of Tolle~. 

· ' ]Jo cause for alarm. When the verger, Mr. Thomas, .opened Loders Church 
one morning, he found a seagull, which had evidently spent the night 
there. M~. Thomas considered this an omen of high significance, qnd so 
did other village sages to whom he confided his discovery. Some thought 
that it pointed to the death of the Vicc:tr, who it inay be guessed, is 
less allergic to seagulls than he now.is to dogs. However, there is no 
cause for alarm. Our good witch, who helps us at fetes, says there is 
no occult significance in the event . . Now (says the witch), had it been 
a magpie, the village might Well be .shuddering •.•••.. ~ ................ . 

PARISH REGIST~S. 

Holy Baptism. llth March, 
25th MArch, 

2nd April, 
17th IV!A.rch 9 

Martin Lewis Hillier 
Denise Jean Miller 

Holy Matrimony. 
Oliver ~icholas Bogle Willmott 
William Thomas Green and Audrey HildA 

Gre ening. 
29th March, Eric George Cl"l.rk l':llld Margaret Mary Barlow 

S~RVICBS FOR MAY 
Lod.'ers 6th, HC 8, MA.tins ll; Children 2.15., tvensor:g6.30. 

13th, (Whitsunday)HC 8, Matins 11, HO 11.45., Children 2.15., 
E,vensong 6.30. 

Dottery 
,~. · 

20th., HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2.15., · Farm Service 7 p.m. 
27th, He 8, Matins ll, HO 11.45., Children 2.15. 

6th; HO 9.30., 13th, ~vensong 3.30. 
20th 1 .Bvens.ong 3.30. 27th, .l!,'Vensong 6 ·.30~· · · 

• " ' I 

•• • I~ . ' ' 

: ·' ' '· 

: ~ - ' ~. . 
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. . Loders & Dottery Notes (June, 1951.) . 
The annual Gymkhana and Fete is to be divided into two separate 
events., The Fete will be held in July, and the Gymkhana in September. 
I"'c. i? hoped th<rb this arrangement may satisfy those who are not 

,interested in gymkhanas, and who . object to paying gymkhana prices for 
admiSsion to a feteo ' A bigger thing will be made of the gymkhana. 
Considerable SUP'9Crt is · expected from the . Cattistock Pony Club, which 
w:i_ll. be i::1 camp in this neighbourhood at the time. And no effort 
will be spared t0 make the fete more attractive. If Miss Joan Scott 
succeeds in w::.nning the co.:..operation · of gardenErn both professional ?lld 
amateur 1 a flower show will be one of the sidelines of the fete; ~nd 
Lf Mr. IJince can spRre us the time, we may hsve a Whirligig House, a 
rustic · cuU..11t0rpart of those in the Festi va1.. Fun FAir. Dancing · by the 
school chil.d::~en never fRi1s to delight the grown-ups, ::md we Ftre 
hoping ·th.at Mno. (:lqrk' s exR.cting duties · 8.t the school mA.y q llow of her 
putting'cn a ."show. " The following have kindly consented to be in 
chA-rge of dep-":r. ·:.:;me:hts -· Col. Scott gymkhanR, Mrs, Str~A.tfie ld stalls, 
iVIrs. H. Legg "C '08. S 7 M:::. Tilley sideshows, Miss J. Scott flower show, 
M~:..::,s V. :!Jegp; d.:::..r.>ce r ;:md Mess rs . R, Dr.ake, H. Snnders and F . Cle<l.l gA.te. 

• ' • I 

po~-f:;~!::V: people A."'P -'>et liberty to h::.\V\:l A. st:::>.ll a t the f ete md ke ep the 
:.?roceGds for rc.<;t c ry Church fun<ls-. The rest of th~ profits ':Ire for 
Loders Chu::::0h e;XpEms e s, At the fete time the inhs.bi t,.,nts of the ps.rish 
recognia.e · th.8t the old church of Loders belongs to them all, 8.1ld · thf\t 
they must _he1p . -'co kee-p ' it .go ing. 

' • • I 

W~~I-.!lckz. i:J. . J:18.ving Loders Court' for big functions, "~nd occuvm.ts 
Wlio P.:L~e Bs r en.d.y to h e lp us A.S Sir .t!,;dwsrd e.nd Lady Le Breton, V..le 
hope they will survivt: the orde8.l of being the hub of the universe 

. three times th:..s summe r, The fete And the: gymkhana will be ... l'l.t the 
Court by thE:i:c · kj_nd consent, 8-nd so will the summer r"'lly of the M. U. 
brA.nches of the:: Bridport Rural . Deanery, on Ju.r:te 21st. Add to th::tt the 
usuAl invnsion of Scouts in August, 8.Ild it is clear thR.t Loders Court 
is not As fqr fro~ "bhe ·mRddi.ng crowd '1S its position on the map might 
suggest. . · · . · . · · · ·. · : 

. . 

AnnuAL Subscripticms to . th~se Notes Are due for renewal next~·· morith. · 
\!le--regret t1i"-:qt- the rising ' tide of 9rices hR.s rAised them from 2/:..., q 

to 2/6d;, The sea is . as salt for sprats . as it is -for whales, and we 
find our circumst ances the sF.tme . l'l.S the big daily p0-pers, who h~ve 
rA-ised their prices. They have given up trying to plAy Canute, .qnd 
we Are not stl'l.rting~ · .. _: .. ·. · 

The Archdeacon of Sherborne tells us (unofficially) that th8 vigour 
w1. tli wliicli Dot·cery opposed the Commissioner's plan to trAnsfer Dottery 
·to Allington h8.s ·led to. thE: plan being shelved for the time being o 

Asker5\ell is to be j oirted to Loders, arid the f a~e of BrF.tdpole and • . · 
Dottery is in :=..bey,qnce. · 

Mr.and Mrs. Ascott are the happy pA-rents of a new baby d.qughter. 
Congr!=l.tu1.8.t-'l5ns·;,--

Pullin~ their -~~~ht, Two .members of our congregAtion wh? are Ygun~ 
.ifqrmers made R. weighty contribution to the success of tht:nr respect1.ve 
cJ.ubs Rt t~e Do::::set County RF.l.lly • .. Miss MRrjorie R.:mdall collected 
9)2 points for he;r club, 1 whicn ~viRs the best individual effort fo!' the 
Whole COL!nty 1 nnd be.!\t ·the COllective efforts of some · Of the· competing 
clubs, M:L,3s SH.::· :h B'lrnes, of Dottery, won roints for her club in the 
cheesemqkil:.g; r1:nd bids f.o,ir to be tht~ chR:~pion youilg oh~esem -"'.ker of 
Dorset, Few :~oung · Fqrmere m<ak'e cheese • 

.i!'!'Om Loders to Flo::-idan · Mr. John Pe8.rce, l3t e of Yondover, and now 
or-? ' orlda;-wrltes-tfi~t his wife and he sre now h~ppily settled with 
their dAughter .·- :::. ft e :J? q. "very trying" . voY.ag~. They apo~ogise for 
being tc ·::- worn out to sqy m.<J.ny goodbyes in Loders. The postcript s"lys 
"They h.<J.ve '1lre"ld;y dre ssed me up in \mericqn clotht-s." What .q pity 
thqt Loders should never s~e Mr. PeA.rce's portly figure crowned by '1 
ten g:-~llon h.<1t! 

.\ humorous letter from Mr. Whit"'.ker, . the nc;w owner of C~llington, 
regr~ts ·tJ"i.itt--lil:h<Jsn' t yet met the Mr. ,\tkinson who , '1Ccording to 



the lAst number of thes~ notes, Also .inhAbits CAllington. We ~pologise 
for infli<:-ting R lodger on iVIr, Whi t!'lCker before he is St:Jttled, .qnd P.lso 
for misleading the gre~t British public, IndicAtions are thRt Mr. 
Whitaker is "~ kindly man, To save the parish its usual lqbour of 
finding out the history and the circumstAnces of the latest acquisition, 
he volunteers the following facts: he is the son of a well known Dorset 
parson, he spent some of his youth in this neighbourhood, he has been 
a farmer all his life, excepting the war yei3.I's when he was a captain in 
the R.A.S.C., he comes direct from .a farm in the Hay Ton Valley 
(Dartmoor), and he thinks he will be happy in Loders. We shqll do what 
we can to make him so. · 

The Fqrm Service, like wine, improves with P..ge. •\ large congreg"l~ion 
of farmers, young farmers, ::md ~gricultural workers, cqme to Loders 
Church in a steady downpour of rain. The rain was most welcome, but it 
kept at home the "footsloggers" who were coming from Powerstock, 8.Ild 
Uploders pedestrians.· The hymns, all of them 'old f8vourites, were 
sung with gusto, ::md the choir trested the congregA.tion to an :m them, 
beautifully sung. Part of the inter0st of this service is to he"~r 'the 
lessons reqd, by unfamiliA.r voices, To the rt:aders, their pt:rformr.mce 
is an ordeal; for some of the congregation there is sly pleasure in 
watching the victims go to the lectern: and for the Vicar there j s 
anxiety lest the re~der should fAint . . But this year's team were confident 
and cle"lr, :=tnd acquitted themselves nobly. ·l'he reF.lders were Mr. H. CrRbb, 
ch!=!.irman locql \gricul tural Worker's Union, ;vJr. C; Pitcher, ch"lirm~.n 
t\.skerswell qnd District Young F~rmers, .ctnd Mr. A, J. Wells, vice-ch<=tirmEm 
Loders Rnd District \gricultur"'l Discussion Club. We "'re gr"'teful to 
Mr . .B;A.des for lending us n plough to put in the chancel, and to Nlr.C, 
Pitcher for h~uling it. 
~ightt-Four Rooks fell to t he guns in this ye2r 1 s shoot Rt Loders Court. 
A tri ute to rook~ (kindly dressed for cooking by Miss D.Crsbb) wqs 
delivered at the Y.icarr.ge, Rnd duly converted into pie. If there be any 
question as to whether rook pie is "lppetising, let it be settled by this, 
that MRster Michael Willmott, still in the peevish mood th "',t follows 
me.ctsles, And quite "off his o,qts," devoured three helpings. 
Loders School. The workmen qre now putting in e. hot Fmd cold w:>.ter 
supply, which is pumped from the well in the pl8yground by electric 
motor, arid chlorinqted, . ·'\s the number of pupils h<ts gone up to 28, 

, w~ <1re ent.i tled to 8. second te"lcher, Rnd · Rl though teachers are in short 
supply·, strong efforts will be m"lde to get one. 
We do not realise how huge R success wqs the Archbishop of Canterbury 1s 
recent tour. of •\ustrfl.li"l "lnd Nt:Jw ZeRl"llld, Mr. Menzies, the · Australian 
Prime Minister; . said thnt in his 22 yeqrs of public service he had 
never .known anyoAe hqve such enormous effect on the ~.ustralim people. 
The -\rc~bishc::Jp' s speech to the Cabinet, he s 9.id, ,_made A profound 
impression •.. . 1\t one open R.ir service in New zeqland· the congreg<=ttion 
exceeded 30,000, -and this, .not in a f<1rming country like Hqly, but a 
thinly popUlA.ted A.griculturAl country. It WA.S the first visit of an 
Archbishop of· Cqnterbury to these dominio'ns. 

PRrish Registers. 
Holy Baptism, l3th ·May, St~wart Mark Randall. 

Services for·June. 
Loders. 3rd. 8, HC, 11 iVIRtins, 11.45. HC, Children 2 ~ 15. .c;vensong 

6.30. 
lOth. 8, HC, ll Matins, 2.15 children. 
17th. 8, HG; 11 IVI~'~.tins · , ll,45 .HC, 2 .• 15 .. Children, .t.vensong 

6.30. 
F4th. 8, HC, ll MA.tins, 2.15 children. 

Dotter;y: .. · 3rd. HC, 9.30, lOth .t.vensong 3.30. 
17th, .2;vensong 3.30~ 24th Bvensong 6.30. 


